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2CEREALS
Winter Barley
SUMMARY
Winter barley, sown 11 September, was treated with single or multiple aphicide
sprays during the period autumn to early spring.   BYDV occurrence and its effects on
grain yield were measured.
Almost 90% of the aphid infestation in the crop were grain-aphids, Sitobion avenae.
Only the MAV-strain of BYDV, which is mainly transmitted by S. avenae, infected
the crop.
Applying an aphicide in mid-October followed by a second spray in early-November
prevented a yield reduction of 3.2 t/ha.   There was no additional benefit for further
aphicide treatments.   However, in a season when aphids were plentiful and virus
widespread considerable yield reduction (1.4-2.3 t/ha) was avoided by the late
spraying of previously unsprayed crops.
INTRODUCTION
Barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) is the most widespread virus disease of cereals
world-wide (Plumb, 1983).   The disease is transmitted by 25 aphid species (Halbert
and Voegtlin, 1995) of which the three more important vectors in NW Europe are
Sitobion avenae (F.), Metopolophium dirhodum (W.) and Rhopalosiphum padi (L.)
(Plumb, 1974; Hand, 1989; Henry and Dedryver, 1991; Leclercq-Le Quillec; Tanguy
and Dedryver 1995; Lowles, et al., 1996).   Aphids transmit the disease in a persistent,
circulative and non-propagative manner (Rochow, 1969; 1970).   Five strains of the
virus have been described (Rochow,1970; Gill, 1969).   These, together with their
principle vector, are: MAV, vector S. avenae; RPV, vector R. padi; PAV, vectors S.
avenae and R. padi; RMV, vector R. maidis and SGV, vector Schizaphis graminum.
In autumn the risk of BYDV is greatest in early-sown crops (Plumb, 1977; Kendall and Smith, 1981).
Barley, which is sown earlier in autumn than either wheat or oats, is generally more severely affected
by BYDV.   As autumn advances the risk of BYDV declines because aphid movement and
reproduction are reduced in response to lower temperatures (Eastop, 1983; Tatchell, Plumb and Carter,
1988; Plumb, 1995).
While BYDV occurs sporadically in W. Europe (Plumb, 1981; Foster, Homes and
Bone, 1993) its effects on yield in seasons when the disease is widespread are
substantial.   In winter barley yield reductions of 3.6 t/ha due to BYDV have been
3recorded in England (Barrett, Northwood and Horellou, 1981) and 5 t/ha in France
(Bayon and Ayrault, 1990) where the principal vectors were R. padi.   At Oak Park,
work in the early 1990s showed that BYDV could reduce grain yield by more than 3
t/ha.
The objective of this investigation was to determine if, in a mild autumn when aphid
numbers were high, the recommended aphicide treatments derived from earlier trial
results were adequate to control BYDV in autumn-sown barley.
METHODS
Winter barley was sown on 11 September and treated with aphicide on the dates given
in Table 1.   Aphicide was applied as a single treatment in October, November,
December, January or February or as multiple treatments applied during combinations
of these months.   The application of aphicide in October and November is a standard
recommendation, based on earlier trial results, for barley sown before the last week of
September.   The aphicide treatments of December, January and February were
chosen because D-vac sampling of unsprayed barley at Oak Park prior to this
investigation showed that aphids continue to reproduce and increase in population
during mild winters.
The contact aphicide Sumi-alpha (esfenvalerate 4.125 g  a.i/ ha) was applied by azo-
propane sprayer at 165 ml/ha.   Aphicide untreated plots are referred to as controls.
Plots were 2.3m wide and 25 m long.   Replication was 6-fold.
Aphid sampling was carried out by D-vac suction sampler.   Aphids were identified
using the keys of Stroyan (1952), Prior (1975) and Taylor et. al., (1981).
Confirmation of BYDV infection and identification of virus strain was by TAS-
ELISA (Clark and Adams, 1977).
The extent of plant infection was measured by counting the tillers having visual
symptoms and expressing this count as a percent of the total number of tillers for each
of five metre drill lengths.
Plot yields are given in t/ha at 85% DM.   Grain analyses included, 1000-grain weight,
specific weights (kg/hl) and percent screenings using a 2.2-mm sieve.
4RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In autumn 1995 aphid numbers were extremely high relative to the other seasons.
Numbers were three-fold greater than in 1989, the previous season in which the
incidences of BYDV were high.   The relative abundance of aphid species, in control
plots, in the period October 1995 to April 1996 is given in Fig 1.   In this period
Sitobion avenae comprised 89.7% of the aphid population, Rhopalosiphum padi 5.6%,
Metopolophium dirhodum 3.8% and unidentified 0.93%.
During the third week of December plants in the untreated plots showed yellowing
symptoms consistent with virus infection.   At stem extension, growth stage 40 (G.S.
40), plots having widespread yellowing also exhibited dwarfing of plants.
Serological examination of leaf samples showed that all treatments had fewer samples
positive to BYDV, relative to controls, and these differences were significant for
seven treatments, Table 1.   Of the 300 leaf samples examined 98 (32.7%) were
positive and for MAV-strain of virus which is mainly transmitted by S. avenae.   No
sample tested positive to a mixture of PAV and RPV strains.   All treatments had
significantly fewer tillers with BYDV symptoms relative to control plots which had
37% of tillers with symptoms.   Only 0.7% of tillers in the better treatment, treated
with aphicides on four dates, had virus symptoms.
The 9 aphicide treatments gave significantly greater grain yields when compared with
the untreated plots, (Table 2).   The treatment, which received four aphicide
applications, yielded 3.36 t/ha (60%) greater than the untreated plots.   The least
difference in yield between treated and untreated plots was 1.43 t/ha recorded for the
single aphicide applied in mid-February (Fig 2).
There was good correlation between grain yields and the parameters of yield (tiller
and grain number and grain quality) (Tables 1 and 2).
The results of the investigation confirms that the appropriate aphicide treatment for
early September-sown barley is an aphicide spray in early- to mid-October followed
by a second spray during early-November.   There was no additional benefit for
applying further aphicide treatments to these two sprays even in a season where both
aphids and virus were prevalent.
The yield increases in response to single aphicides applied on 4 December (2.35 t/ha),
17 January (1.93 t/ha) and 14 February (1.43 t/ha) are very significant.   These
indicate that, in mild weather and where crops are not treated with aphicide in
autumn, there is substantial benefit from spraying up to mid-February.
5Table 1: The effects of aphicide application date on the impact of BYDV on
winter barley, Oak Park - 1995/1996
Date of aphicide spraying No. leaves
+ve to virus/
5 examined
% tillers
with virus
symptoms
No. tillers
per
metre
No.
grains
per ear
10  October 3.17 8.28 125.2 17.60
10 Oct.+  Nov. 1.83 1.98 128.9 19.40
10 Oct.+1 Nov.+4 December 1.17 1.95 143.9 18.50
10 Oct.+  Nov.+17 January 0.0 8.35 135.9 19.20
10 Oct.+1 Nov.+14 February 0.33 0.69 139.0 20.23
10 Oct.+1 Nov.+4 Dec.+17 Jan. 0.5 0.71 149.0 19.77
4  December 1.50 8.40 103.6 19.50
17  January 2.33 10.69 117.9 20.68
14  February 2.17 16.79 112.0 18.93
UNTREATED 3.83 37.53 106.9 16.87
LSD (5%) 1.523 10.313 17.938 1.896
Correlation with yield - 0.856 - 0.950 0.777 0.612
Table 2: The effect of aphicide application date on yield parameters of BYDV
infected winter barley  Oak Park - 1995/1996
Date of aphicide spraying
Specific wt.
kg/hl
% Screenings
2.2 mm
1000 grain
wt. (g)
Yield
t/ha
10  October 66.42 7.33 44.2 7.62
10 Oct.+1 Nov. 68.67 3.05 47.0 8.75
10 Oct.+1 Nov.+4 December 68.63 2.23 47.8 8.52
10 Oct.+1 Nov.+17 January 68.83 1.97 48.0 8.75
10 Oct.+1 Nov.+14 February 68.29 2.45 48.3 8.80
10 Oct.+1 Nov.+4 Dec.+17 Jan. 68.58 2.17 48.4 8.91
4  December 67.92 5.05 47.6 7.90
17  January 65.75 7.08 44.7 7.48
14  February 64.92 8.07 43.4 6.98
UNTREATED 61.17 15.85 36.4 5.55
LSD (5%) 1.511 2.529 2.984 0.672
Correlation with yield 0.98 - 0.985 0.960 -
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The occurrence of aphids in aphicide untreated barley sown 11 
September 1995.   Sampled by D-vac on 24 dates between 4 
October 1995 and 26 April 1996
Fig  1.
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CONCLUSIONS
• BYDV can be effectively controlled in autumn-sown cereals by well-timed
aphicide-sprays.
• Early-sown crops reaching the 2- to 3-leaf stage before or up to mid-October
(early September-sown crops) should be sprayed at that stage with a further
treatment during the first week of November.
7• Crops sown from the last week of September (normal-time of sowing) require a
single aphicide spray during the first week of November.
• Late-sown crops reaching the 2-leaf stage during November should be sprayed
with an aphicide when this growth stage is reached.
• There is no benefit, even in seasons of high aphid and virus occurrence, for
applying aphicides additional to the above.
• In seasons when aphids are plentiful and virus is widespread there is considerable
benefit from late spraying of previously unsprayed crops.
• In most seasons, crops emerging after the end of November will not require an
aphicide.   Only in very mild autumns/winters, that facilitate aphid multiplication,
should late-emerging crops need an aphicide.
• Where cereals are sown after lea, heavy grass swards should be removed prior to
ploughing by grazing, desiccation etc.   Such swards can harbour high numbers of
aphids which, if the interval between ploughing and sowing is short, can survive
to infect the newly emerging crop.
8Spring Barley
SUMMARY
The aphids responsible for BYDV transmission and aphid feeding damage in spring
barley were the grain-aphid (Sitobion avenae) and the rose-grain aphid
(Metopolophium dirhodum).
The incidence of BYDV were considerably lower in March-sown barley (0.2-1.5% of
tillers with symptoms) than in April-sown barley (1.5-5.3% of tillers with symptoms).
Only the MAV-strain of BYDV was found in the period 1996-1998.   In 1999, all
leaves showing symptoms were of the MAV-strain and 1.7% of these leaves also
tested positive to a mixture of PAV- and RPV-strains.
Yield improvements in response to aphicide treatments were greater for April- than
for March-sown barley.   The respective differences were 1.99 t/ha for April and 0.76
t/ha for the March crop.
The maximum yield reduction, attributed to BYDV, in March barley was 0.39 t/ha
and in the April barley was 1.34 t/ha.
Best control of BYDV, using a single aphicide spray, was obtained for treating at the
4-leaf stage of growth.
The estimated yield reduction, attributed to aphid feeding on March barley was 0.3
t/ha and 1.2 t/ha for April-sown barley.
Best control of aphid feeding damage was obtained for applying aphicide at the
second node stage (G.S. 32)  -  this being the latest growth stage at which aphicide
was applied in the season when aphids were plentiful.
Contact aphicide was marginally better than systemic in controlling BYDV and aphid
feeding damage.
9INTRODUCTION
Investigations on spring barley at Oak Park, 1990-1993, showed Barley Yellow
Dwarf Virus (BYDV) can cause reductions in grain yield of up to 1.4 t/ha.   These
studies indicated that the risk of infection increased with lateness of sowing date.
They also suggested that control of the disease might best be obtained by applying an
aphicide at the 4-leaf stage of growth.
The objectives of this investigation were to determine the growth stage at which
aphicide should be applied in order to obtain best control of BYDV and to compare
the effectiveness of systemic and contact aphicides in controlling the disease.
METHODS
Barley was sown at Oak Park, after mid-March and mid-April each season in the
period 1996-1999.   Aphicide was applied as a single or multiple treatment at growth
stages ranging from the 2-leaf stage (G.S. 12) to post anthesis (G.S. 60).   Details of
treatments are given in the tables of results for the various trials.
The contact aphicide used was Sumi-alpha (esfenvalerate 4.125 g  a.i/ ha) and the
systemic aphicide was metasystox-250 (oxydemeton-methyl  125 g  a.i./ha).   The
aphicides were applied at 165 ml and 500 ml/ha, respectively, by means of an azo-
propane sprayer.   In 1999, only contact aphicide was used.
Plots were 2.3 m wide and 25 m long.   Replication was 6-fold.
Aphid sampling was carried out by D-vac suction sampler.   Aphids were identified
using the keys of Stroyan (1952), Prior (1975) and Taylor et. al., (1981).
Confirmation of BYDV infection and identification of virus strain was by TAS-
ELISA (Clark and Adams, 1977).
The extent of plant infection was measured by counting the tillers having visual
symptoms of virus in 5 quadrats (each 0.5 x 0.5 m) per plot and expressing this count
as a percent of the total number of tillers in quadrats.
Plot yields are given in t/ha at 85% DM.   Grain analyses included, 1000-grain
weights, specific weights (kg/hl) and percent screenings using a 2.2-mm sieve.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1996
The incidence of BYDV in March- and April-sown barley was low and little
information on virus control was obtained.   The percent tillers having BYDV
symptoms in control plots of the two crops were 0.2% and 2.4%, respectively.   Only
the MAV-strain of the virus was found in plants showing symptoms.   No plants
tested positive for PAV or RPV strains.   However, as aphid numbers feeding on
plants, particularly in the April crop, were high throughout the summer, data on yield
reduction attributed to feeding was obtained. Feeding by rose-grain aphids (M.
dirhodum) on the leaves of barley plants is not unusual but only occasionally are
grain-aphids (S. avenae) found feeding on the ears of barley.
The aphid density, at the second node stage (G.S. 32), in the March and April trials
were 8 and 11 aphids/m2 , respectively.   In the April trial there were 12 aphids per
tiller on the unsprayed plants on 25 July.   Of these, 7 were on the ears and were
grain-aphids with the remainder on the top three leaves and were mostly rose-grain
aphids.
Grain yields from all aphicide treatments in the March crop were greater than controls
though not significantly so.   The results from the April-sown crop are given in Table
3.   This shows that yields were significantly improved in 10 of the 15 treatments.
Yields were marginally greater for the contact aphicide when compared with those for
the systemic aphicide.   Yield increase was due, in part, to reduced infection in treated
plots and to fewer aphids feeding on plants, particularly the ears.    The greatest yield
difference, between aphicide sprayed and unsprayed, was 1.2 t/ha recorded where
aphicide was applied at the second node stage, (Fig. 3).   Treatment at this growth
stage retarded the subsequent build-up of aphid numbers and thereby reduced the
damage due to feeding by these pests.   It is most likely that had an aphicide spray
been applied post-heading (G.S. 60-70) an even greater yield difference than that
recorded would have resulted.
The reduction in barley grain yield due to the feeding of grain-aphids on the ears of
plants is regarded as being greater than for similar populations of rose-grain aphids
feeding on plant leaves.
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Table 3: The effect of aphicide sprayed at various plant growth
stages, on reducing yield loss, due in part to aphid
feeding, in barley sown 24 April,  1996
Treatments
% tillers/m2 with
BYDV symptoms Yield
t/ha
Contact aphicide
1 2-leaf stage (G. S. 12) 1.45* 5.74
2 4-leaf stage (G. S. 14) 1.24** 5.72
3 First-node (G. S. 31) 1.99 6.49**
4 2-leaf  +  4-leaf 0.96** 6.00**
5 4-leaf  +  first node 1.22** 6.53**
6 Second-node (G. S.
32)
1.73 6.71**
7 G. S. 12  +  14  +  24  +
31
0.44** 6.69**
Systemic aphicide
8 2-leaf 1.64* 5.56
9 4-leaf 1.78 5.69
10 First-node 1.22** 6.55**
11 2-leaf  +  4-leaf 1.66* 5.72
12 Second-node 1.50* 6.52**
13 4-leaf  +  first node 1.71 6.51**
Contact + Systemic aphicides
14 2-leaf contact +
 4-leaf systemic
1.31** 5.81*
15 4-leaf contact +
 first node systemic
1.19** 6.59**
16 UNTREATED 2.43 5.50
*(P< 0.05)      ** (P< 0.01)
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1997
Aphid infestations and BYDV incidence in spring barley in 1997 were quite low.
The respective aphid densities in the March and April trials at the second node stage
were 6.5 and 5.4 aphids/m2.   The percent tillers having BYDV symptoms in control
plots of the two crops were 0.4% and 1.5%, respectively.
The number of aphids per ear, in both March and April trials, differed significantly for
some treatments when compared with those for untreated plots, (Table 4).   Plots
treated with contact aphicide at the second node stage had fewer aphids than those
treated with systemic aphicide at the same stage of growth.   The finding of
significantly fewer aphids on the ears in plots treated with contact aphicide at the 4-
leaf stage, relative to untreated plots, suggests either an extensive persistency for this
aphicide or that aphid immigration to maturing barley crops is not very great.
The percent of total aphids on ears and leaves 1-4 of tillers are shown in Fig 4.   S.
avenae colonised the ears and apical leaves.   M. dirhodum were mainly found on the
lower leaves.   In the period 1-16 July the number of aphids increased by 50% and as
plants matured aphids moved higher up the plant.  The overall species composition
changed during this period with an increase in the proportion of S. avenae to M.
dirhodum.
In the March trial only 0.4% of tillers in the aphicide untreated plots had BYDV
symptoms.   Relative to untreated plots, 15 of the 16 aphicide treatments had lower
levels of virus while 14 treatments had greater grain yields.   However, these
differences were not significant.
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The results of BYDV control investigations in the April-sown barley are given in
Table 5.   In accordance with the low aphid numbers in the crop to early June the
incidence of BYDV was very low with only 1.5% of tillers in the aphicide untreated
plots having virus symptoms.   Fifteen of the sixteen aphicide treatments had lower
incidence of BYDV relative to the untreated plots and these were significantly lower
for ten treatments.   The grain yields were greater for fifteen of the sixteen treatments,
being significantly so for twelve treatments, when compared with untreated plots.
The greatest yield difference was 0.37 t/ha, or 6.4%, recorded for Treatment 6 - a
contact aphicide applied at G.S. 32.   The contact aphicide had moderately greater
grain yield than the systemic aphicide when applied at similar stages of plant growth.
The reductions in yield were due to BYDV and to aphid feeding on plants.   Where
BYDV infection occurred it was the MAV-strain.   The PAV or RPV strains were not
found.
Table 4: The number of aphids recorded per treatment, in March- and April-sown
barley, 1997
Aphicide March trial April trial
When applied Type No. aphids/25 ears
10 July1
No. aphids/25 ears
17 July1
G.S.  14/16 Contact 5.0** 6.0**
G.S.  12 + 31 Contact 4.2** 9.2**
G.S.  32 Contact 1.8** 5.7**
G.S.  60 Contact 0.0** N.R.
G.S.  31 Systemic 3.2** 8.8**
G.S.  32 Systemic 3.4** 8.5**
UNTREATED 13.4 18.2
L.S.D. (5%) 4.77 6.02
1All  Sitobion  avenae
N.R. = not recorded
** Significantly different from untreated (P≤  0.01)
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Table 5: The effect of aphicide sprayed at various plant growth
stages, on reducing yield loss, due in part to aphid
feeding, April-sown barley,  1997
Treatments
% Tillers/m2 with
BYDV symptoms Yield  t/ha
Contact aphicide
1 2-leaf stage (G. S. 12) 0.77** 6.00**
2 4-leaf stage (G. S. 14) 0.67** 5.96*
3 First-node (G. S. 31) 1.04 6.18**
4 2-leaf  +  4-leaf 0.35** 6.01**
5 4-leaf  +  first node 0.66** 6.16**
6 Second-node (G. S.
32)
1.73 6.19**
7 G. S. 12  +  14  +  24  +
31
0.18** 6.17**
8 G.S. 60 (Post heading) 1.61 6.14**
Systemic aphicide
9 2-leaf 1.07 5.89
10 4-leaf 0.82** 5.91
11 First-node 1.32 5.99*
12 2-leaf  +  4-leaf 0.36** 5.80
13 Second-node 1.41 5.94
14 4-leaf  +  first node 0.54** 6.05**
Contact + Systemic aphicides
15 2-leaf contact +
4-leaf systemic
0.38** 5.97*
16 4-leaf contact +
first node systemic
0.58** 6.04**
17 UNTREATED 1.58 5.82
*    =    Significantly different from untreated (P< 0.05)
**  =    (P< 0.01)
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1998
In March-sown barley aphid numbers were extremely low.   At the second node stage
there were approximately one aphid per 55 tillers.   In the April-sown trial there was
one aphid per 19 tillers at this growth stage.
Virus infection in the March-trial was low.   In the aphicide untreated plots only 1%
of tillers had BYDV symptoms.   Nine of the 18 treatments had significantly lower
incidence of BYDV relative to controls. Fewest infected tillers were found in the
treatment that received four contact-aphicide applications.   Of the plots that received
a single aphicide, fewest tillers with symptoms were recorded for that treated at the 4-
leaf stage.   Grain yields were greater for 15 of the 18 treatments relative to controls,
however none were significant.
Results for the April trial are given in Table 6.   In the untreated plots 5.3% of tillers
had virus symptoms.   Sixteen treatments had significantly fewer plants with virus
symptoms compared with the untreated plots.   Disease symptoms were fewest in
plots receiving multiple aphicide treatment.   Of the single aphicide applications, the
treatment at the 4-leaf growth stage had fewest plants exhibiting virus symptoms.
This finding concurs with earlier findings.   The difference in the amount of virus
symptoms in plots treated with either contact or systemic aphicide, at similar growth
stages, was small.
The BYDV symptoms recorded for the various treatments were confirmed by
serological assays.   Where infection occurred it was the MAV-strain.   The PAV or
RPV strains were not found.
All 19 aphicide treatments had greater grain yields when compared with the untreated plots.   These
differences were, however, at most only 6.8% and none were significant.   The differences were less
than anticipated and inconsistent with earlier investigations for similar levels of disease.   The absence
of differences in yield corresponding to various levels of virus in treatments was considered a
16
consequence of non-parasitic blotching of plant leaves which occurred in 1998.   In the March-sown
crop blotching first became evident in the period 19-23 June and by 18 July most of the crop was
affected.   On 18 July, approximately 50% of the April-sown crop had blotching.   The results of this
blotching were the premature senescence of plants and the failure of maturing grains to attain their
potential size and weight as shown by grain analyses.   The occurrence of blotching, which was
uniform across all treatments in 1998, precluded the obtaining of yield differences resulting from
differences in virus incidences.
1999
The mean number of aphids in the March-sown barley, at the first node stage, was
12.9/m2  or one aphid per 70 tillers.   This infestation increased to 3.6 aphids/tiller at
the post-earing stage.   In the April-sown barley there were 72.1 aphids/m2 , or one
aphid/12.5 tillers, at the first node growth stage increasing to 7.5 aphids/tiller post-
earing.   The aphid species found on plants were S. avenae and M. dirhodum, the
former were mainly on the ears and bottom leaves while the latter were on leaves two,
three and four.
The extent of BYDV in the March and April trials and the response to aphicide
applied at different growth stages are given in Table 7.   In the March trial 1.5% of
tillers in the untreated plots had BYDV symptoms.   Symptoms were least where
multiple aphicide treatments were applied.   Of the single aphicide treatments, that
applied at the 4-leaf stage had least symptoms of virus.
Grain yields were significantly greater for all aphicide treatments in the March crop
relative to untreated plots.   The maximum grain yield benefit, 0.39 t/ha, was obtained
for the single aphicide applied at the first node stage of growth.
Almost 5% of tillers in the aphicide untreated April-sown barley had symptoms of
BYDV.   Seven of the treatments investigated had significantly lower levels of virus
when compared with untreated plots.   The aphicide applied at the 4-leaf growth stage
had least symptoms of virus when compared with other single aphicide treatments.
This result is consistent with earlier findings.   All leaf samples examined tested
positive for MAV-strain of virus while a small number (1.7%) tested positive for a
mixture of PAV and RPV strains.
Grain yields were significantly greater for all treatments in the April crop relative to
controls.   The maximum increase in yield was 1.99 t/ha obtained for a multiple
aphicide treatment.   There was a benefit of 20% in grain yield for a single aphicide
treatment at either the 4-leaf or first node stage of growth.   Application of a second
aphicide only contributed, at most, an additional 4% in grain yield.   Most of the
reduction in yield in the April-sown barley was due to virus damage.   The estimated
reduction in yield due solely to the feeding of aphids on plants was 5.6%.
With the exception of plots treated with aphicide post heading (G.S. 60) grain
analyses for all other treatments had significantly better specific and 1000 grain
17
weights and significantly lower percent screenings.   The number of ears per linear
metre were fewest in the untreated plots and in the case of a single aphicide were
greatest for that applied at the 4-leaf stage.
Table 6: The effect of aphicide sprayed at various plant
growth stages, on reducing yield loss, due in part to
aphid feeding, April-sown barley,  1998
Treatments
% Tillers/m2 with
BYDV symptoms Yield  t/ha
Contact aphicide
1 2-leaf stage (G. S. 12) 4.14* 6.17
2 4-leaf stage (G. S. 14) 2.78** 6.00
3 First-node (G. S. 31) 3.81** 6.09
4 2-leaf  +  4-leaf 2.22** 6.11
5 4-leaf  +  first node 3.47** 6.06
6 Second-node (G. S.
32)
5.20 6.14
7 G. S. 12  +  14  +  24  +
31
1.72** 5.94
Systemic aphicide
8 2-leaf 3.94** 6.02
9 4-leaf 2.58** 6.01
10 First-node 3.32** 5.98
11 2-leaf  +  4-leaf 2.97** 6.12
12 Second-node 4.60 6.12
13 4-leaf  +  first node 3.00** 6.26
Contact + Systemic aphicides
14 2-leaf contact +
 4-leaf systemic
2.09** 5.92
15 4-leaf contact +
 first node systemic
2.85** 6.03
16 4-leaf contact +
systemic at G.S. 60
2.68** 6.02
17 4-leaf contact +
contact at G.S. 60
2.24** 6.15
18 Contact at G.S. 60 5.38 6.00
19 Contact
 G.S. 12+14+24+31+60
1.70** 6.09
20 UNTREATED 5.28 5.86
*    = Significantly different from untreated (P< 0.05)
**  = (P< 0.01)
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Table 7:The effect of aphicide sprayed at various plant growth stages, on
reducing yield loss, due to aphid induced damage in spring barley, 1999
Treatments
% tillers/m2
with BYDV
symptoms
Yield  t/ha
Sown 16 March
1 2-leaf stage (G. S. 12) 1.03 7.46*
2 4-leaf stage (G. S. 14) 0.88* 7.62**
3 First-node (G. S. 31) 1.25 7.79**
4 2-leaf  +  4-leaf 0.83* 7.49**
5 2-leaf  +  first node 0.96* 7.73**
6 Second-node (G. S.
32)
1.22 7.62**
7 G. S. 12+14+24 +31 0.59* 7.71**
8 G.S. 60 (Post-
heading)
1.58 7.46**
9 G. S.
12+14+24+31+60
0.66* 7.68**
10 UNTREATED 1.47 7.23
Sown 14 April
1 2-leaf stage (G. S. 12) 2.97** 7.59**
2 4-leaf stage (G. S. 14) 2.11** 8.00**
3 First-node (G. S. 31) 3.91* 8.07**
4 2-leaf  +  4-leaf 1.16** 8.17**
5 2-leaf  +  first node 2.06** 8.34**
6 Second-node (G. S.
32)
4.74 8.05**
7 G. S. 12 +14+24 + 31 1.21** 8.55**
8 G.S. 60 (Post-
heading)
4.22 6.97**
9 G. S. 12+14 + 24
+31+60
1.01** 8.65**
10 UNTREATED 4.93 6.66
*    = Significantly different from untreated (P< 0.05)
**  = (P< 0.01)
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CONCLUSIONS
• The aphids responsible for BYDV transmission and aphid feeding damage in
spring barley are the grain-aphid (Sitobion avenae) and the rose-grain aphid
(Metopolophium dirhodum).
• BYDV disease is almost exclusively of the MAV-strain.
• Yield losses due to BYDV were greater in April than in March-sown crops.   The
risk of infection in spring barley is considerably reduced by sowing crops early
(before mid-March).
• Control of the disease was obtained by applying a contact aphicide at the 4-leaf
stage.
• Yield losses due to aphid feeding can occur following ear emergence and are
mostly associated with grain-aphids.   Such damage can be controlled by
examining the ears of barley and applying an aphicide if aphid numbers are high.
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SUGAR BEET
Spray warnings for the control of Virus Yellows in sugar beet
SUMMARY
Aphid numbers, species and infectivity with virus yellows were monitored in 20 beet
crops between May and July over the period 1990-1999.   Monitoring was undertaken
to provide growers with an aphid-spray warning in order to minimise the risk of virus
yellows and to establish aphid-thresholds which if exceeded would necessitate the
spraying of crops with insecticide.
Of the aphids likely to transmit virus yellows (green aphids), the maximum number
per plant for each of the 10 seasons ranged from 0.23-3.84 aphids/plant.   Numbers of
Myzus persicae, the aphid mainly responsible for the spread of virus (BMYV) were
relatively low.   The aphid species found to carry virus were Myzus persicae,
Macrosiphum euphorbiae and Aphis fabae.
The level of virus, within each season, in the Carlow area ranged from 0.1-1.6% of
total plants with the disease.   The corresponding range of values for Cork were 0.15
0.79% (19901996) and for Wexford 0.110.16% (19971999).   Within the
monitored crops a peak of 5.8% was recorded in both Carlow and Cork.
Having considered aphid-spray thresholds for other NW European countries the
following was suggested for Irish crops:
1. When 1.5 green aphids per plant are found up to the 15 June together with the
finding of M. persicae either on plants or in Moericke traps.
2. In the absence of M. persicae when more than 5 green aphids are found to 15 June
and when there are more than 8 green aphids per plant to the end of June.
3. When aphids from beet plants or water traps are found to carry virus yellows then
the aphid population threshold for insecticide treatment is 0.25 green aphids per
plant.
4. In the case of Black aphids (A. fabae), plants having more than an average of 10 to
mid-June should be treated or where more than 25% of plants have black aphids
and conditions are suitable for aphid multiplication (Hurej and van der Werf,
1993).
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The thresholds for green aphids were not exceeded during the investigation.   In late-
May 1998 the threshold for black aphids was exceeded and a recommendation for the
treatment of crops with insecticide was issued.
INTRODUCTION
Virus yellows can cause major reductions in both root and sugar yield of beet crops.
In England and Europe sugar losses in excess of 50% have been recorded (Heijbroek,
1988a; b;  Smith and Hallsworth, 1990).
The disease is a complex of two separate viruses, beet yellows virus (BYV) and beet
mild yellowing virus (BMYV).   Virus yellows are transmitted to and within crops by
the feeding activity of virus-carrying aphids.   While several aphid species may
transmit the disease, the efficiency of transmission differs greatly with species
(Heathcote, 1988; Smith, 1989).   In Europe the risk of virus yellows in beet crops is
based on the abundance of wingless green aphids on plants (Hull, 1968; Dunning,
1985; Dewar, 1988).   Of the species of green aphids colonising beet plants, M.
persicae is the most efficient and important in introducing and spreading the disease
in crops (Watson et al., 1951; Heathcote, 1966; 1988; Smith, 1989).
The disease is widely distributed in the beet growing areas of Ireland.   However, with
a few notable exceptions, seasonal infection levels, nation-wide, have historically
been low.   The awareness of Irish farmers to the potential risk of virus yellows to
beet crops has increased over the past decade.   This is due, in part, to their knowledge
of virus yellow outbreaks in other European countries and to increased awareness of
the importance of aphid-transmitted virus disease in cereals.   Irish growers also know
that, unlike in England or other W. European countries, aphicides are not applied to
seed, soil or growing crops for the control of virus yellows.
The objective of this project was to monitor aphid numbers, species and infectivity
with virus yellows so as to provide growers with an aphid spray-warning for the
control of the disease.
METHODS
Aphid numbers were recorded and collected by hand from 10 crops within 15 mile
radius of Oak Park from May to July 1990-1999.   Ten crops were also monitored
each season in East Cork from 1991-1997.   Thereafter crop monitoring was
discontinued in Cork and was replaced by crop inspections in Co. Wexford.   Ten
plants were examined per field; five per field diagonal, on each aphid monitoring
date.
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Moericke traps, of rectangular shape and surface area 1140 cm2 were filled to a depth
of 6 cm with water + ~2 ml Tween 20, were used to capture winged aphids.   These
traps helped determine the species of aphid and their relative abundance in beet fields
as no previous record was available.   This information was necessary in estimating
the possible risk of virus yellows since some species like M.  persicae are more
efficient than others in transmitting the disease.   One trap was operated in the Carlow
area from May to August and a second trap near Kinsale, Co. Cork from April until
July, in 1993 and 1994.   Aphids were identified using the keys of Stroyan (1952),
Prior (1975) and Taylor et al., (1981).
Other Moericke traps were operated at Oak Park, Co. Carlow, Midleton, Co. Cork and
Wellingtonbridge, Co. Wexford.   Aphids from these, along with those collected from
plants by hand, were examined individually for virus (BMYV) from 1991.   Initially,
an enzyme amplification technique was used but this was replaced in 1993 by a
method using monoclonal antisera (Smith, Stevens and Hallsworth, 1991).
The levels of virus yellows in the crops visited for aphid monitoring were assessed
each autumn.   All plants showing virus yellows symptoms were recorded.   Leaves
from five plants showing symptoms were collected from each crop and were
serologically assayed for virus yellows (BMYV and BYV).
The occurrence of aphids over a number of seasons, together with the subsequent
levels of virus in each crop monitored, were used to establish aphid thresholds which,
if not exceeded during the season being monitored, indicated that virus yellows was
unlikely to be a problem.   These thresholds of aphid number, species composition
and infectivity are available as a reference against which future aphid monitoring can
be compared to assess the probable risk of virus yellows.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Aphids
The number of green aphids found per beet plant and the occurrence and infectivity of
M. persicae from plants and traps for 1990-1999 are given in Table 8.   The highest
mean number of aphids per plant within a single crop and season, in this period, were
recorded in the Carlow and Cork areas, respectively, in 1992 and 1991.   The
respective counts were 11.3 and 2.4 green aphids per plant.   The corresponding 10-
year means were 4.23 and 1.28 aphids per plant.
The species of winged aphids trapped in beet fields in Carlow and Cork for the period
June to August 1993 and 1994 are given in Table 9.   M. persicae only comprised 0.8
2.3% of total aphids.   Macrosiphum euphorbiae which plays some role in the spread
of virus yellows in England (Smith, Stevens and Hallsworth, 1991) comprised 1.2-
8.6% of the aphids found in traps.   The contemporaneous trapping of winged aphids
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in potato crops (the preferred host plant of M. persicae) at 14 locations throughout the
country also provided information on the occurrence and abundance of aphid species.
Of 4890 winged aphids trapped only 4% were M. persicae.   This species was trapped
at 13 sites and ranged from 0.59.9% of trap catches.   These results indicate that
while M. persicae is widespread in Ireland it is not very abundant.
M. persicae were found on beet plants in the Carlow area each season from 1993
1996, in Cork 19941996 and in Wexford in 1997 and 1999.   This aphid was found
in Moericke-traps (used for collecting aphids for infectivity testing) from 19931996.
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Table 8: The number of green aphids per plant on beet crops
in the Carlow and Cork/Wexford areas and the
occurrence and infectivity of Myzus persicae for the
period 1990-1999
Number of green aphids
per plant
Myzus persicae Aphids
Seaso
n
Maximum
 per crop
Maximum
 for all
crops
From
Plants
Moeric
ke
traps
Carrying
virus
19901 5.5 2.4 - - -
19902 1.2 1.0 - - -
1991 9.2 2.12 0 - -
1991 10.6 3.84 0 - -
1992 11.3 2.48 0 - -
1992 2.0 0.84 0 - -
1993 2.9 0.88  0 
1993 1.5 0.47 0  0
1994 8.1 2.35   
1994 2.1 1.6 0  0
1995 3.1 1.06  0 0
1995 0.8 0.32   
1996 5.2 1.25 0 0 0
1996 2.5 0.93   
1997 2.1 0.58 0 0 0
1997 1.4 0.41  0 0
1998 3.0 0.58 0 0 0
1998 1.4 0.23 0 0 0
1999 9.8 1.88  0 0
1999 0.9 0.35  0 0
1Carlow
2Crops monitored in Cork to 1996, thereafter from Wexford;
Moericke-trap data is from Cork and Wexford
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Table 9: Aphid species captured in Moericke-traps in beet
crops at Oak Park, Carlow and Kinsale, Co.
Cork,  1993-1994
Percent of total aphid fauna
1993 1994
Species Carlow Cork Carlow Cork
Myzus persicae 0 0.8 2.3 1.2
Macrosiphum euphorbiae 3.9 5.5 8.6 1.2
Aphis fabae 3.9 1.6 12.6 0
Rhopalosiphum species 0 0 1.8 0
Rhopalosiphum padi 0.1 16.5 1.4 0
Sitobion avenae 20.6 22.0 12.2 23.2
Hyperomyzus lactucae 8.4 0 4.5 1.2
Brachycaudus helichrysi 11.0 15.0 5.0 26.8
Metopolophium dirhodum 27.1 19.7 36.5 11.0
Acyrthosiphon primulae 0 0 0.5 14.6
Amphorophora rubi 0 0 1.0 0
Megoura viciae 1.9 0.8 0.5 0
Cavariella aegopodii 0 0 0.5 0
Cryptomyzus galeopsidis 0.6 0 1.8 0
Cavariella pastinaceae 1.9 2.4 4.1 8.5
Drepanosiphum platanoidis 5.2 0 0.5 0
Elatobium abietinum 0.6 0 1.0 0
Thecabius affinis 1.2 0.8 0.5 0
Myzus ornatus 0 0 0.5 0
Dactynatus species 0 0 0.5 0
Rhopalosiphaninus staphyleae 0 0.8 0 1.2
Acyrthosiphon pisum 4.5 0 0 1.2
Utamphorophora humboldti 0 2.4 0 1.2
Cavariella theobaldi 0 0 0 1.2
Acyrthosiphon species 0.6 0 0 0
Microlophium evansi 1.2 0 0 0
Capitophorus horni 1.2 0 0 0
Metopolophium albidum 0.6 0 0 0
Phyllaphis fagi 0 0.8 0 0
Capitophorus elaeagni 0 0.8 0 0
Silpha glyceriae 0 1.6 0 0
Tubaphis ranunculina 0 0.8 0 0
Unidentified aphids 4.5 7.9 4.5 7.3
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Aphid infectivity
None of the aphids captured from plants or Moericke-traps in 1991-1992 and 1997-
1999 carried BMYV.   In the seasons 1993-1996 the respective number of aphids
carrying BMYV were 5, 54, 1, and 3.   Of these, 25 were M. persicae, 5 M.
euphorbiae and 33 Aphis fabae.
In 1994, aphids collected from plants and traps from May to mid-August tested
negative for virus.   On 19 August, 21 from 30 M. persicae and 33 from 82 A. fabae
collected from beet plants at Oak Park tested positive for virus.   The M. persicae
occurred in small numbers on plants while A. fabae were from a few large aphid
colonies.
Virus incidence
The percent plants having virus yellows, each season from 19901999, for crops in
the Carlow and Cork/Wexford areas are given in Table 10 and Appendix 1.   Overall,
the incidences of virus at 0.41% were low.   In the Carlow area the seasonal level of
virus ranged from a low (1991) of 0.08% of total plants having the disease to a peak
(1994) of 1.64%.   The corresponding range of values for Cork were 0.150.79%
(19901996) and for Wexford 0.110.16% (19971999).   Within the monitored crops
a peak of 5.8% was recorded in both Carlow and Cork.
While in general, levels of virus yellows in crops were low, nevertheless, each crop
monitored from 1990-1999 had some plants having the disease.   In some seasons
small clusters of crops, at random locations, having above normal levels of virus were
observed.   The level of virus within these clusters was normally in the region of 6%
and usually occurred in patches throughout the crop.   The highest level of infection
encountered in a crop during this investigation was in Co. Wexford, in 1993, when
24% of plants had virus.
The testing of plants having virus symptoms showed most were BMYV and only a
small number due to BYV disease.
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Table 10: The percent sugar beet plants having virus yellows
in crops in the Carlow and Cork/Wexford areas,
1990  −  1999
Carlow Cork/Wexford1
Season Area
Mean
Area
Maximum
Area
Mean
Area
Maximum
1990 0.12 2.3 0.22 0.55
1991 0.08 0.35 0.32 1.10
1992 0.44 1.45 0.58 5.80
1993 0.72 2.70 0.35 0.63
1994 1.64 5.0 0.79 4.22
1995 0.11 0.34 0.15 0.23
1996 0.37 2.90 0.35 0.80
1997 0.74 5.80 0.16 0.34
1998 0.53 1.30 0.12 0.25
1999 0.35 1.03 0.11 0.29
11990  1996 Crops were examined in Co. Cork and from 1997 in
Co. Wexford
Yield reductions
In 1990 the yield of roots and the percent sugar from a virus yellows-infected and a
virus-free area of one field were compared.   The yield of roots was reduced by 23%
and the sugar content by 8% for the virus area when compared with the virus-free
area.   This represents a 40% (approximately) reduction in the yield of extractable
sugar per hectare due to virus.
Yield reductions due to virus yellows depend on when infection occurs.   The
relationship between the time of infection and the reduction in sugar yields is linear
until July (Fig. 5) and thereafter it levels off (Heijbroek, 1988).   In Europe, root-
weight losses of up to 60% and sugar losses of 58% due to virus yellows, have been
recorded (Heijbroek, 1988a;b).   Investigations in England have shown sugar yield
reductions of 29% for BMYV and 47% for BYV (Smith and Hallsworth, 1990).
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Virus Yellows warning scheme
Warning schemes for virus yellows based on the number of aphids on beet plants in
the period from crop establishment to the end of July operate in England, Belgium,
Netherlands, France, Germany, Denmark and Switzerland.   In England, aphicide
spray warnings are issued when 0.25 green aphids per plant are reached (Dewar,
1988).   Repeat warnings are issued when this threshold is again reached.   Aphid
traps are used to capture winged aphids which are examined to establish if they are
carrying virus (Smith, Stevens and Hallsworth, 1991).   Catches are also examined for
M. persicae.   Aphid warnings are, therefore, based on crop monitoring for green
aphids while the use of trap catches provides supplementary information.   In France
and Belgium the threshold is 0.1 green aphids per plant.   Aphicide spray thresholds in
Denmark, Germany and Netherlands are based on the number of M. persicae on
plants for which the respective values are 0.04, 0.1 and 0.2 M. persicae per plant.
Basis for aphid thresholds suggested in 1994
In Europe, M. persicae is regarded as, by far, the most important species of aphid in
the spread of virus yellows.   This was evident in the Carlow area in 1994 (albeit late
in the season) when the finding of M. persicae coincided with the subsequent most
widespread virus occurrence recorded during the investigation.   In the period 1990-
1993 M. persicae were very scarce on beet plants in the Carlow and Cork areas.   In a
Moericke-trap operated in a beet field at Carlow, in 1993, no M. persicae was found
while in a crop in Co. Cork this aphid only comprised 0.8% of the total aphid catch.
The scarcity of M. persicae throughout the country was also evident, as stated earlier,
from aphid trap catches in potato crops.
The mean number of green aphids on plants, 1990-1993, ranged 0.47-3.84 aphids per
plant while the mean level of virus in crops subsequently ranged 0.08-0.72%.   This
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finding indicated that Irish beet crops could tolerate aphid numbers several fold
greater than in Europe without serious risk of virus yellows.
In deciding aphid thresholds, suitable for Irish beet crops, consideration is given to a)
the mean number of green aphids per plant, b) the occurrence of M. persicae on plants
or in traps and c) whether aphids are carrying virus.
The aphid population thresholds which must be exceeded before crops should be
sprayed with aphicide as suggested in 1994 are:
1. When 1.5 green aphids per plant are found up to the 15 June together with the
finding of M. persicae either on plants or in Moericke traps.
2. In the absence of M. persicae when more than 5 green aphids are found to 15 June
and when there are more than 8 green aphids per plant to the end of June.
3. When aphids from beet plants or water traps are found to carry virus yellows then
the aphid population threshold for insecticide treatment is 0.25 green aphids per
plant.
4. In the case of Black aphids (Aphis fabae), plants having more than an average of
10 to mid June should be treated or where more than 25% of plants have black
aphids and conditions are suitable for aphid multiplication (Hurej and van der
Werf, 1993).
5. Normally there is little value in treating plants that have reached the 1520 leaf
stage of growth (Dewar, 1986).
The data on aphid occurrence, infectivity and the levels of virus recorded in the period
1994-1999 indicate that the thresholds suggested in 1994 are appropriate to Irish
conditions.
The thresholds for green aphids were not exceeded during the period of the
investigation.   Consequently, the aphicide spraying of crops, for the control of virus
yellows, was not recommended in any of the 10 seasons.   However, in the case of
black aphids (A. fabae) several crops throughout the country had an infestation on
more than 25% of plants in late-May 1998.   The plant damage likely to ensue from
the feeding activity of these aphids, more so than their potential to spread disease,
demanded an aphicide treatment.   A recommendation to apply aphicide to crops
having a black aphid infestation exceeding the threshold was made in early June 1998.
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CONCLUSIONS
• The examination of beet plants for aphids and the use of aphid-traps in beet crops,
during the past 10 seasons, have shown M. persicae, the aphid mainly responsible
for the spread of virus yellows, is relatively scarce in Irish beet fields.
• In general, the levels of virus yellows in beet crops are low and presently the
disease is not a serious problem in Ireland.
• The occurrence of small foci of infection in most crops each season suggests the
reason why serious outbreaks of the disease do not occur is due to the low
numbers of M. persicae rather than a scarcity of virus inoculum.
• Based on present patterns of aphid and virus occurrence, the current aphid-
thresholds for deciding on the need for the insecticide treatment of crops, to
control virus yellows, are considered appropriate to Irish conditions.
• The most important element in determining aphid-thresholds is the aphid
monitoring of beet plants.
• The monitoring carried out to-date, is the minimum which could be expected to
detect an impending outbreak of virus yellows.   Future and more extensive
monitoring could be carried out by Sugar Co. field-men.
• The use of additional Moericke traps throughout the country would improve the
virus yellows-early warning scheme if carried out in compliance with the
requirements for operating these traps.
• If new pellet incorporated insecticides such as imidacloprid (Gaucho) became
available to Irish beet growers, the risk of a virus yellows outbreak would greatly
diminish.
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APPENDIX  1.
The occurrence of virus yellows in beet
crops in the Carlow and Cork/Wexford
areas,  1990  --  1999
% Crops having virus1Year Area % plants
with Virus
Yellows
BMYV BYV
1990 Carlow 0.12 89 -
1990 Cork 0.22 93 -
1991 Carlow 0.08 60 -
1991 Cork 0.32 80 -
1992 Carlow 0.44 100 -
1992 Cork 0.58 67 -
19932 Carlow 0.72 100 0
1993 Cork 0.35 60 10
1994 Carlow 1.64 90 10
1994 Cork 0.79 100 40
1995 Carlow 0.11 100 0
1995 Cork 0.15 20 30
1996 Carlow 0.37 70 0
1996 Cork 0.35 100 20
1997 Carlow 0.74 100 0
1997 Wexford 0.16 30 0
1998 Carlow 0.53 50 0
1998 Wexford 0.12 30 0
1999 Carlow 0.35 60 0
1999 Wexford 0.01 20 0
1Serological test.   2Moericke-traps commenced in 1993.
